Parents experience problems in psychological and family functioning two to four years after their child's epilepsy surgery.
The objective of this study was to explore whether parents experience problems in their own psychological wellbeing and their family functioning two to four years after their child's epilepsy surgery and whether these problems are associated with epilepsy variables, demographic and cognitive variables, and parent-observed behavior problems of the child. Of the 65 approached families, parents of 31 children participated by completing the Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI), the Family Questionnaire, and the Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL). High scores indicating clinically relevant problems were reported and called 'problem scores'. Correlations between results of questionnaires and demographic and illness variables (abstracted from medical files) were computed for fathers and mothers separately. By comparing the group with at least one problem score with the group without problem scores, risk factors for parent-perceived problems in their own psychological functioning and in family functioning were explored. Thirty percent of the mothers had problem scores on hostility and on communication within their family. Only a few fathers obtained problem scores, most of these pertaining to their family's organization. Not one parent had a problem score regarding their partner relationship. Many parents had problem scores on behavior problems in their child. Brain area of surgery was the only epilepsy variable related to parents' wellbeing and family functioning, with lowest problem scores for the hemispherotomy group. Scores on behavior problems in the child were also lowest for children after hemispherotomy and for those who had achieved freedom of seizures and antiepileptic drugs (AEDs). Fathers of older children experienced more problems than those of young children. Parent's wellbeing and family functioning cannot be understood from epilepsy or epilepsy surgery variables only but are related to the child's age and behavior. Having epilepsy is associated with emotional and behavior problems and limits children in developing age-appropriate self-dependence. These problems are not resolved after achieving seizure freedom and have great influence on the family. Professionals should set realistic expectations of epilepsy surgery and should assess, acknowledge, and follow up problems of parental psychological wellbeing and family functioning, regardless of the outcome.